Background. Appropriate complementary feeding practice is essential for growth and development of children. This study aimed to assess dietary diversity and meal frequency practice of infants and young children in Ethiopia. Methods. Data collected in the Ethiopian Demographic and Health Survey (EDHS) from December 2010 to June 2011 were used for this study. Data collected were extracted, arranged, recoded, and analyzed by using SPSS version 17. A total of 2836 children aged 6-23 months were used for final analysis. Both bivariate and multivariate analysis were done to identify predictors of feeding practices. Result. Children with adequate dietary diversity score and meal frequency were 10.8% and 44.7%, respectively. Children born from the richest households showed better dietary diversity score (OR = 0.256). Number of children whose age less than five years was important predictor of dietary diversity (OR = 0.690). Mothers who had exposure to media were more likely to give adequate meal frequency to their children (OR = 0.707). Conclusion. Dietary diversity and meal frequency practices were inadequate in Ethiopia. Wealth quintile, exposure to media, and number of children were affecting feeding practices. Improving economic status, a habit of eating together, and exposure to media are important to improve infant feeding practices in Ethiopia.
Background
Insufficient quantities and inadequate quality of complementary foods, poor child feeding practices, and high rates of infections have a detrimental effect on health and growth in children less than 2 years of age. Even with optimum breastfeeding, children will become stunted if they do not receive sufficient dietary diversity and meal frequency after 6 months of age [1, 2] .
Any damage caused by nutritional deficiencies during the first two years of life could lead to impaired cognitive development, compromised educational achievement, and low economic productivity [3] [4] [5] . Infant malnutrition results in growth retardation and smaller adult stature and also is correlated with inadequate immune response and increased risk of childhood mortality [6] .
An estimated 6% of under-five deaths can be prevented by ensuring optimal complementary feeding among which dietary diversity and meal frequency are the most important ones, significantly contributing to the realization of Millennium Development Goal 4 [7] .
Measures of infant and child nutritional status suggest that rates of malnutrition increase markedly between 4 and 12 months of age, around the time that infants begin to receive complementary foods in addition to breast milk [8] [9] [10] . According to the Ethiopian Demographic and Health Survey 2000, 43% of infants aged 6-9 months receive solid food in addition to breast milk the rest 57% who are not given complementary food are more prone to stunting and wasting [11] .
In Ethiopia, only 50% of infants aged 6-8 months receive complementary foods while continuing to be breastfed [12] . These data, however, do not reflect the quality of the complementary foods received. Meeting minimum standards of dietary quality is a challenge in many developing country settings including Ethiopia, especially in areas where household food security is poor, and it has often not been given enough emphasis. Children may not be fed frequently enough during the day, or the quality of the food may be inadequate [13, 14] .
Methods
Data is collected on a total number of 2836 infant and young children aged between 6-23 months from the selected households by Ethiopian Demographic and Health Survey 2011. All the samples are used for the proposed study. Data was extracted from the Ethiopian Demographic and Health Service (DHS) 2011 by downloading from Measure DHS website in SPSS format after obtaining permission from ORC Macro. Further data cleaning was done by the investigators on a total of 2836 infant and young children included in our study. Information on a wide range of potential independent variables (socio-demographic, mothers, household, child, and health care characteristics) is extracted accordingly.
The 2011 EDHS samples were selected using a stratified, two stage cluster design, and enumeration areas were the sampling units for the first stage. Data were collected from households which comprised secondary sampling unit. The data are rearranged and recoded by the investigators using SPSS version 17. To avoid problems that could arise from the nonproportional distribution of the clusters by region and to make the regional distribution nationally representative, all the data in the descriptive statistics part were weighted and descriptive statistics and cross tabs were analyzed. Tables and graphs are used for data presentation. Binary logistic regression is employed to explore association between dependent variable and a wide range of independent variables. Variables with value ≤0.2 entered multivariate logistic regression which controls the undesirable effects of confounding variables. Variables with value of less than 0.05 were considered as significant predictors. The result was presented with odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI).
Operational Definitions
(1) Minimum Dietary Diversity. It is proportion of children with 6-23 months of age who received foods from four or more food groups of the seven food groups.
(2) Minimum Meal Frequency. Proportion of breastfed and nonbreastfed children aged 6-23 months who received solid, semisolid, or soft foods (but also including milk feeds for non-breastfed children) with the minimum number of 2 and 3 times for those breastfed infants and children aged 6-23 months and 4 times for nonbreastfed infants and children aged 6-23 months, respectively. Two thirds (66.8%) of the mothers were not working at the time of data collection. Of the total households, 24.1% were found in the poorest wealth quintile. The present study also showed that only 22.5% had satisfactory exposure to media and most of the participants (87%) were from rural areas ( Table 1) .
Dietary Diversity and Meal Frequency Practice.
The proportion of children with adequate dietary diversity in study was 10.8%. Nearly half of children (44.7%) practiced insufficient meal frequency for complementary foods.
Factors Which Predict Dietary Diversity and Meal
Frequency Practice. Age of child in months was significantly associated ( ≤ 0.001) with dietary diversity. Children aged 12-17 and 18-23 months were 67% and 78% times less likely to practice adequate dietary diversity compared to children aged 6-11 months (OR = 0.322, 95% CI: 0.220, 0.472) and (OR = 0.215, 95% CI: 0.148, 0.313), respectively. Birth order is also found as important determinant for dietary diversity. Children who were born third had nearly two times more risk to be feed inappropriately compared to children born first (OR = 1.951, 95% CI: 1.152, 3.304).
Women with primary and secondary education were 67% and 70% less likely to practice inadequate dietary diversity ((OR = 0.314, 95% CI: 0.226, 0.438) and (OR = 0.296, 95% CI: 0.156, 0.562)) than those with no education. It was also learned from this study that having two children had 31% less chance of practicing adequate dietary diversity compared with having three children (OR = 0.690, 95% CI: 0.481, 0.992).
This study revealed that children born from the richest households had 74% less chance to have inadequate dietary diversity compared with children from the poorest household (OR = 0.256, 95% CI: 0.142, 0.459) ( Table 2) .
Age of child in month was found to be important predictor for meal frequency ( ≤ 0.001). Mothers with primary education and secondary and above education were 42% and 63% less likely to meet meal frequency inadequately compared with mothers with no education (OR = 0.579) and (OR = 0.364), respectively.
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Numbers of antenatal care visits were significantly associated with minimum meal frequency ( = 0.004). Mothers with 4 and above ANC visits had 28% less risk to practice inadequate meal frequency compared with mothers with no ANC visit (OR = 0.720) ( Table 3 ).
Discussion
Children with minimum dietary diversity score were found to be 10.8% which is very low when compared with results of eleven DHS reports of developing countries from Africa, Asia, and Latin America [15] . This may be due to poor food production and consumption as well as purchasing power of people in Ethiopia for variety of food items. Recent increment on price of consumable goods and poor knowledge preparation of complementary foods may contribute to inadequate dietary diversity in Ethiopian children.
The low dietary diversity coverage was almost similar to result obtained from revision of 2005 EDHS which was 7.1%. Prevalence of dietary diversity in our study was much lesser when compared with IYCF indicators in two African countries (37.4%) [16] . The dietary diversity in this study is similar to study done in India (15.2%) but lower than that Nepal (34%) and Bangladesh (41.9%) [17] [18] [19] . Poor economic status could be a reason for practicing inadequate dietary diversity in Ethiopian children [20] .
Dietary diversity varies with age of infants and children. This finding is similar to a study in Bangladesh on revision of DHS 2007 [17] . Prevalence of low dietary diversity in age group 6-11 months in the present study is lower when compared with study conducted in Zambia and Ghana [16, 21] . It is also much lower when compared with south Asian countries like Bangladesh (81%), Nepal (82%), and Sri Lanka (88.3%) [17, 18, 22] . These might be due to poor feeding habit and limited household food availability in Ethiopian children.
The practice of meal frequency varies with age but there is improvement as the age increased. It was 37.4% and 66.9% in the first and third age group reported in Ethiopia, 72.7% and 99.7% in Ghana, and 66.7% and 90% in Bangladesh [17, 21] , respectively. According to this study, the most consistent predictors of dietary diversity were children's age in month, birth order, wealth index, number of children less than five year in the house, and mother education while predictors of meal frequency were maternal education, childs age in month, exposure to media, and ANC. A few previous studies also examined socioeconomic factors as predictors of dietary diversity and meal frequency practices in children [23] . The present study provides evidence for this association and reveals that poor maternal is education significantly associated with inadequate dietary diversity and meal frequency.
Age of child in months was important child characteristic which shows significant association both with dietary diversity and meal frequency. Infants aged 6-11 months were significantly less likely to meet those indicators. This result indicates the relationship between different food groups by age group which implies that food groups decrease as the child age decreases.
Low level of maternal education was associated with dietary diversity and meal frequency compared to those mothers who had secondary and higher levels of education which is in line with other study findings [17] [18] [19] 22] , and it indicates that parental education plays a significant role in meeting the appropriate dietary diversity and meal frequency. In the long term, improvements in education leading to higher levels of parental education can result in better dietary diversity and meal frequency practices. In the short term, programs to improve those practices need to target families with low levels of parental education and design promotional materials that take account low parental levels of education. There is also evidence from the literature that the effect of maternal schooling on child nutritional status is conditioned by resource availability at the household level [6] .
Media can be used as an effective means of promoting meal frequency practices. Women who had limited exposure to media showed an increased risk for suboptimal practices indicating the positive influence of media on feeding practice in Ethiopia as similar pattern has been observed in some countries [18, 19] .
The number of antenatal care visits a mother had during her pregnancy was also related to meal frequency. A significantly higher risk of low meal frequency was observed among children whose mothers had no antenatal care visit. The fact that complementary feeding practice improved with exposure to health professionals could be due to the counseling they received from the health practitioner during the visit and they are likely to take appropriate actions to improve the dietary diversity of their children. Nutritional counseling for mothers about infant and young child feeding options during ANC is important continuum of care for promoting appropriate infant and young child feeding practice [18, 19, 24] . Birth order and number of children <5 year also remain important predictors of dietary diversity in this study. When the number of children <5 year is many, emphasis is given for increasing the variety of food given to children even if there is increased burden on mother to feed her children appropriately.
Conclusions
In conclusion, this study showed that a very low proportion of children aged 6-23 months in Ethiopia received adequate dietary diversity as measured by the WHO indicators. Inadequacy of dietary diversity is likely to negatively impact subsequent growth and development of Ethiopian children. Factors that consistently affect dietary diversity and meal frequency practice in common were age of the child especially lower age and low level of the mother's education. Birth order, wealth index, and number of children less than five years old were additional factors which determine minimum dietary diversity and exposure to media and ANC visit best predicts the minimum meal frequency. 
